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Dr Caldwells Laxative

Syrup Pepsin
TLnur1 1u2WuIs e- 4prs5otftICured me in three weeks
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I FOR COAL Phone 190

Coal handled with forks 10000 bushels
now shed dry Lump Egg and Nut
Delivery Qui-
ckPRATT COAL CO

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY
lMOlrO TOO

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere In Southern Indiana Southern
Illinois Kentucky Tennessee Mississippi
and Louisiana Wo can put you In quick
and satisfactory communication with tho
countryWosollcltyourpatronago
able Equipments and facilities unsur¬
passed

JAMES L CALDWILUIl4
President Gnl Manager

J W MUNTCR oflt
Seoy A Traas

THE BEST COAL
Is the Coal that makeS the least dust and burns

freely Thats what ours doefi Let us fill your house

OtI23 OVERSTJHEET COAL Co I

CASE 113
MB7

Emile Grxborltwu

Escaping almost certafn death Gas
ton who before leaving tho chateau
had placed the signal for Valentine In
his window reached iJi Verbena and
had an Interview with his beloved She
Informed him that she would Boon be
come a mother Before parting ho
left with her the Jewels given him by
his father then fled the country going
to South America That night tho old
marquis died touts assuming that his
elder brother had been drowned took
tho title and the estate lie left Cla
w ran Immediately and began a life
full of Ignominy

Valentino confessed her condition
lo her mother who took her to Eng-
land where she provided for her
daughters secret accouchement under
the care of a physician and a maid
Mlhdnne A son was born which the
countess Immediately sent away to bo
adopted by a farmer Subsequently
Mme do la Verlwrle pursuadcd her
daughter to attempt to forget the past
to consider It burled In oblivion and to
marry A young engineer M Andre
P uvel spent some time at Ilcaucalre
where they lived and tell In love wltb
Valentine who urged by her mother
accepted his attentions and finally mar
tied him M Kauvel afterward be-
came the famous Paris banker The
Countess died In 1S30

Louis do Clameran after an absence
from home of eighteen years returned
and from Mlhonne the maid who had
been with Valentine at the time of her
confinement learned that his brother
had not been drowned that Valentine
had had a son by Gaston and that she
lad subsequently married SI Fauvcl
Impoverished by his excesses and un
able to find a living honestly Louis de-
termined to use this Information for
the purpose of extorting money from
Mme FauTcL Going to Paris he call
ed upon her and gave her to under-
stand that he knew of her past In
order to better serve his purpose lIe
told her that her son by lesson was
living that lie bad been brought up In
London that film other hail been there
and found him that Gaston bail died In
poverty and bad asked him Louis to
apply to her for means for the mainte
nance of their son Itaoul Mme Fan
Tel at once gave Louts the jewels Gas
ton had left with her at their last In
terview to Ixi used for Itaoul Louis
soon Introduced a young man to her
who personated her ion and received
from her large sums which the two
villains divided All this Mme Faucet
kept a secret from her husband Fi
unity CJam ron In order to facilitate
his plant demanded that she receive
Itaoul Into her house Mme Fauvcl
had a cousin living at St Ilemy of the
name of Lahore and Clameran partly
by persuasion partly by Intimidation
Induced Mme Fauvel to announce her
supposed son as her nephew Itaoul do
lagers This was done and Itaoul
having constant access to Mme Fan
vcl soon cxtortnl a small fortune
which hut squandered

I Louis de Clamcran now conceived
the Idea of marrying Madeleine with
whom be had fallen violently In love

I To force her to break with Prosper be
used the power lIe possessed over Mme
Fauvel Madeleine discovered her
aunt situation and In order to avert
a catastrophe consented to give up
Prosper whom she loved and marry
Clamcran whom she detested Break
Ing her engagement wltb Prosper she
secured hU promise to take upon him
self the solo responsibility of the rup¬

tureMeanwhile Gaston had made a for-
tune In South America and returned to
France To atlll the memory of his
youthful misfortunes be resolved to
engage In business and bought an Iron
mill at Oloron Louts hearing of its
arrival I went to Oloron and greeted
him with every pretense of affection
Louis took up his quarters with his
brother who coon sickened and died
under very suspicious circumstances
leaving his fortune to Louis

Louis now turned hut attention to
forcing Madeleine to marry him He
agreed to settle a large Income upon
Itaoul If he would extort money from
Mme Fauvel In sufficient quantity to
embarrass her Itaoul consented and
lived recklessly on the means furnished
by tbe woman who supposed she was
bis mother Finally having no more
to give him she was persuaded to sur
render her diamonds a present from
her husband on the day be became
worth a million When Mme Fauvels
jewels were gone Madeleine were
given up All were pawned by Itaoul

Louts de Clameran was not satisfied
to marry Madeleine while her heart
was given to another lie determined
to ruin Prosper that she might lose her
respect and her love for him One
night at a supper at which Itaoul and
Prosper were present Kaoul heard
Prosper under the Influence of wine
name tho word Gipsy that would un ¬

lock tho safe In M Fauvela bank
Tbla be communicated to Clameran
also telling him that when M Fauvcl
went out ho always left the key to tho
sate Iq the drawer of bla secretary In
his chamber

To bo continued

If the water holds out and the boats
have luck the present run of coal
mouth will be a record breaker All
the big towboats except thq now
Sprague aw hitched to heavy JoVs of

Sea

ITCHING

HUMOURSComplete

Treatment One Dollar

CUTICURAThe
I

Soap to cleanse the skin of crusts
and awls and

Iisoftenthethkk
ened cuticle
Cuticura Oint
mentto Instant ¬

ly allay itching
irritation and

inflammationand

heal and Cuti ¬

cura Resolvent
Pills to cool and
cleanse the
expelhumourgermsA

sufficient to cure the most tortur-
Ing disfiguring skin scalp and
blood humours rashes itchlngs
and irritations with loss of hair
when all else fai-

lsMILLIONS USE
Curictru soar assisted bj CCTICITBA

OlDTMCXT the great skin ears for present
Inn irartfrlng and bcantlrrtlifC toe skin for
OIDIID the scalp of crUllo oalks an4 clafor
dnlB sod the slopping of falling hair
so Re ring whitening amt soothing red rough
sod tore handa for baby rashea Itehlncs
and chaflogs and for all the purposes of the
toilet bath and nursery Minions of Women
twfl CDTICOB Soar la the form of bathe for
annoying Irrttatloas Inflammations and ex
corUUon or too free or ofleaslfa persplr
anon In the form of washes for nkmtlrc
weaknesses and for many aanatlre antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves
to women especially mothers
CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS
Chocolate Coated area new taiteleaiI odour

KM economical suhstltnu for the celebrated
liquid Ctmcnai RnoLTErrai well u for all
other blood part Aars and huzaoar earn rut
op In pocket v isle M doses price 2SC

M IU TU SOrSMOTTMtVTnt
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STILL RISING

And the Weather is Not Calculated

to Stop It

Mnoh Hay and Corn Reported Lost

by the Flood Above Here

The river Is still rising and the pres ¬

ent weather may start all the streams
to pouring more water into the Ohio
Tennessee and Cumberland River
men soy they have more water now
than they wantanJ too situation is not
very encouraging ihe Onto Is full of
drlftand Is higher than It has been In
nearly a year

The crew on the Joe Fowler which
arrived last evening from Gvanivllle
reports that much hay and corn has
been lost up the river at various land
lugs Most of It was on the banks
ready for shipment when the river
came up and carried the hay away and
ruined the corn It is not known how
much In this way has been lost but it
may amount to several thousand dol ¬

lars There la scarcely a landing that
has not suffered to some extent

The rivert are getting so high that
boats can not make some of the small ¬

er landings and this makes It almost
as bard on the steamboat men M low
water

I
SAIL HE WAS HELD UP

Frank Wilson young sawmill man
from Carlisle county last night re-

ported

¬

to Lieut Moore that near
Second and Clark streets he was so
oostad by a white man and mulatto
who asked him what he was doing
He replied that it was none of their
business and they then pretended to
be police officers and the white man
displayed a club and the negro strucc
him with a pair of knocks lie

proved a tartar however and by tight
Ing succeeded In getting away before
they could get his money

HE FOUND A CURE

R II Foster 818 South Second
street Salt Lake City writes I
have been bothered with dyspepsia
or indigestion for ill years have tried
many doctors without relief but I
have found a cure lu Herblne Ire ¬

commend it to all my friends who are
afflicted that way and It is curing
them toc GOo at DnBoIs sod Cos

THE THORN OUT OUT
Dr II lleuig was called out on the

Mayfield road to Mr Uotlleb Beyers
place this morning to perform a slight
operation on Mr Beyers left foot
Tuesday a thorn was accidentally run
into tbe foot and Mr Beyer was un ¬

able to get It out Dr Ilesilg found

it necessary to out it out and ft prov-

ed to bi mt had M loch oJJ t

Illinois Central RR

Chicago and
New Orleans Limited
Eiciaslielifa Pullman Train from Chicago

FASTER TIME
Effective December 7 the Chicago and

New Orleans Limited fast vestibule
train will be split out of Chicago run ¬

ning fron Chicago to Memphis as a PullLimited ¬

cars dining car and buffet lIbrar1 car
willmforAtlanta Jacksonville and arriving atdayNothey being carried to the above points
on new train No 25 having coaches only
and leaving Chicago at 525 p m dally
and arriving at New Orleans 740 p m
the next day This cocch train will altoChicagotheSleepingCar

In addition the New Orleans SpecialsleepingandChicagodallrconnecting ¬

Southern Pacific for Houston San An ¬

SnnsetLlmlledinformationA IL IIANSON

lUllGiP1 Passr Agent

MidWinter
Holiday Rates

ON ACCOUNT Or

CHRISTMASNEW
and HOLIDAYS

B O SW
will sell excursion tickets from antprlnclp1 ¬

O P A Territory December 24 25
and jt 1902 and January J1903
at rate of

ONE AND ONETHIRD FARE FOR

THE ROUND TRIP

Tickets will be good returning to
and Including January 2 1903 For
full particulars consult any agent or
address

McCartyGeneral
Agent

Cincinnati O

titcomes in Handy
when your place IIs In ruins to have us
hand you over the proceeds of your fire
Insurance policy Thata what were
here for to turn over to you enough to
put you on your feet again after a dis ¬youforwe call on you

H H LOVING 3 CO
Over Globe Dank Trust Co Phone 385

A L LASSITER
Architect and Superintendent

Rooms 7 and 8 Yeiser Building

Phones jOffice
R 215I

PADUCAH KY

ALBEN W BARKLE-

YAttorneyatLaw
Room No5 Columbia Building

Telephone gil Ring a

DR J E WOELFLE

I Office Hours t

I
Dfficetothand1Clay

J Phone Tig

I

9 to II a
a

7to8pmRes

to 4 p mII

Phone 7it
Trimble

TaeaAM5 ILMSY
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MYSELF CURED
I wilt gladly Infacm anyone addlctad ta

COCAINE MORPHINE
OPIUM or LAUDANUM

at a neverlalling harmless llomt Care
tINti

PERFECT w
PLUMBINGmeans

ing Summer an easy
mind in Winter time
and general satisfaction
all the year round You
cannot get better work

youlOur
132 8 fOURTH
320 COURT ITS

PADUCAH KENTUCKY
y

THE-
Colorado Short Line

VIA PUEBLO
DIRECT TOtGbwood Springs Coforr

Springs Manitou
AND ALL TUB

Famous Resorts Rockies

Elegant Pullman Sleeping Con Obaerva
Use Parlor Cote Dining Cars write

Electric Lights and paw
ODd Pre Redlnlop

Choir Cars r
L II nnscn 0 r ui T itv n Ia-

aitR T G MATTHEWS T PA
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S3I4 208

AMERICAN GERMAN

NATIONAL BANK
Paducah Kentucky f
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Offices on second and third
o let

Gen C Thompson Pre
Ed L Atkins Cashier

IThe
DICKSON METHOD

man with a meth ¬

mm pUlh more la
k than the Hard

U EMORY rworking slaves will la a moatk Gladitrat
Reduces the secret and art of memory to a

science AU ralodwanderlDi cured Book
studies readily memorised Easily acquired
It teaches how to mmorin at a single perusalh b9accomledeodteu prortf
gal method Hlrkly endorsed Indlridul la
straction by mall IrlU Ciyriit > 4 Issssa Hittau to first loo apptlcaats Send postal to
day Address
THE DICKSON SCHOOL MIMORY

ass THe AUDITORIUM CHICAGO

ALBS MCONNBI
lION AND HOUn
PAIIITX36 t t

Oak Gralnllll PlctorUl

Back of kfePhtnwt 9ng Sotr
Dr WW Wiiaync

EYE EAR NOSE AND Tl

Mce Cor 4tl sail Broad

In Book HW IWIq

LADIES 500 REWARD can
es

presslon any cause U pathology my moats

ef ills to relieve safe harmless IIu
ODf suppressed n UCI10X aUCO tNlB
ra It Cktosp

EDGAR W WHrtTEMORE
Real Estate Agen

PADUCAH Rl
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